EAST COAST RAILWAY
Office of eM

Commercial Circular No.28(Gl/2012 ~

"

Cliief Commercial ~a1UZlJer
.CJJliu6aneswar
QJt.

20.03.2012.

Sub: In private/assisted siding where placement/release of a rake from/to
interchange point is done)hr?ugh siding owner'. loco, the gUideline. for .
reckoning of excess detention when a loaded rake, after unloading, Is -.
back-loaded.
~:Ref:(i)Board's letter No. TC-1/2005/201/2 dtd. 19.12.2005 ( Rates Circular No. 74 of2005) Circulated vide this office's Commercial Circular No.184(G)/05 dtd.
27.12.2005.
.
(ii)Board's letter No. TC-1/2005/201/2 dtd. 05.12.2006 ( Rates Circular No. 106 of
2006) Circulated vide this office's Commercial Circular No.204(G)/06 dtd.
18.12.2006.
(iii)Board's letter No. TC-I/2oo5/201/2-dtd. 28.09.2007 ( Rates Circular No. 95 of
2007) Circulated vide this office's Commercial Circular No.208(G)/07 dtd.
01.10.2007.
~

Suggestion have. been received· as regards reckoning of excess detention when a
loaded rake, after unloading, stands allotted for·back-Ioading in a private/assisted siding where
. placemenUrelease of a rake from / to interchange point is done t"rough siding owner's loco. -'
2.
Extant guidelines regarding Demurrage rules in case of private/assisted sidings where
placemenUrelease ofa rake from/to interchange point is done through siding owner's loc.oare
stipulated vide Para 2.2.3 of Rates Circular NO.74 of 2005, which has been incorporated vide
Rates Circular No.106 of 2006 and further modified vide Rates Circular NO.95of 2007.
••
3.
The matter has been examined and it has been decided to add 'Para 2.2.3(a)'·below the
'Para 2.2.3' of Rates Circular NO.74Qf2005, as given below:
"2.2.3(a) In private/assisted sidings where placement/release of a rake fromlto .
the interchange point is done through siding owner's loco, the reckoning of excess detention when a loaded rake, after unloading, is allotted for back-loading
shall be governed by the following guidelines.
•

The 'excess' detention (for the purpose of levying Demurrage Charge) would be
reckoned aft_erthe expiry of total of the free time permitted separately for two activities, Le.first unloading and then loading; total time taken for unloading and
loading shall commence from the time of placement of the rake for unloading and
conclude at the time the loaded rake is handed back to the railway at the
designated point.

•

However, additional free time that may presently be extended in such situation, on
account of shunting of the rake from the unloading point to the loading point within
the siding would no longer be permissible; the time presently allowed. for
movement of the rake from the interchange point to the siding and vice -versa, if
any, would continue to be reckoned for calculation of admissible free time for
loading / unloading.
-

•

Extant provisions in respect of Bunching Allowance on subsequent rakes shall
continue to apply. n
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4.
This issues in consultation with Traffic Transportation Ote. and with the concurrence of'
Finance Ote. , . of Ministry of Railways.
co"
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All concerned to note and act accordingly.
Authority: Railway Board's letter No. TC-1/2005/201/2Vol-1ldtd 19.03.2012 (Rates
Circular No. 08 of 2012)'

J

(s.Ma~tra)
Oy. Chief Commercial Manager (FS) ,

No.CCM/95/DC/Pt-IV

Date:20.03.2012

Copy forwarded to:
.
All Station Managers/ Goods Supervisors/Commercial Supervisors /Siding Clerks I Booking
Clerk in Charges / Weigh Bridge Clerks / Clerk in Charges I City Booking Agencies I Out
Agencies.
,
Copy for information and necessary action; to the:CQM: ECoR,SDGM/ECoRiBBS, Chairman/R.~T/BBS, Dy.CVO(T)/ECoRlBBS,PO/RCT/BBS
Dy.COM(FOIS)/ECoRiBBS, Audit officer/BBS. Rates Section/CCM/ECoRiBBS -1 Osets,
DRM: KUR,WAT,SBP/ECoR, Sr.DOM-KUR,WAT,SBP/ECoR,Sr.DCM:KUR,WATlSBP/ECoR.
,
Dy.CCO/E.Co.Rly. FA &CAO:E.Co.Rly, FA&CAO(T)/ECoR/BBS, Traffic Manager: VZP,
Paradeep PortTrust / Paradeep.
;

(s.M~tra)
Oy. Chief Commercial Manager (FS) ,
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